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Abstract
Background: Posterior urethral valve presenting in adulthood is uncommon. This
can be an unusual cause of primary male infertility as a result of abnormalities in
sexual function.
Case Presentation: This report describes a 40 year old man who presented to us on
account of inability to impregnate his wife after 2 years of marriage. History revealed poor stream of urine since childhood and passage of scanty ejaculate during intercourse. A micturating cystourethrogram revealed dilated posterior urethra in keeping
with posterior urethral valves. Endoscopic valve ablation was done with subsequent
improvement in ejaculate volume and urine stream. His spouse achieved pregnancy
thereafter.
Conclusion: In this report, it was found that adult posterior urethral valve though
uncommon may be a cause of male infertility. Restoration of fertility potential can
be achieved following valve ablation.
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Introduction
osterior urethral valve (PUV) is a congenital
malformation found in males that is characterized by the presence of abnormal obstructing membranes in the posterior urethra. The exact
embryology of the condition is not completely
understood but it is believed to arise mainly as a
result of an anomalous insertion of the mesonephric duct into the primitive fetal cloaca (1).
This leads to an obstruction in the flow of urine
through the urethra with the classic presentation
of poor stream at birth. It is the most common
cause of bladder outlet obstruction in male children and can be complicated by urinary tract infection (UTI), structural changes in the urinary
tract and impaired renal function (2, 3).
The diagnosis of the condition may be suggested
prenatally following a maternal abdominal scan in
the presence of hydronephrosis and oligohydramnios. Postnatally, diagnosis is made usually with
the aid of micturating cystourethrogram during
evaluation of voiding dysfunction (2). In cases
with mild obstruction, presentation may be delayed until later in childhood (2, 4). However,

PUV in the adult male is reported to be an unusual
finding (5, 6). This may occur in patients with
mild obstructing valves who do not develop severe complications of the disease. This presentation may be an unusual cause of urinary and sexual symptoms (7).
In this paper, an attempt was made to present the
management of a 40 year old man with primary
infertility due to PUV causing retained ejaculate
during sexual intercourse.
Case Presentation
A 40 year old presented to the urology unit of
the University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Nigeria in April, 2013 with complaint of inability to
impregnate his wife after 2 years of marriage. The
couple lived together with regular sexual intercourse (2-3 times weekly). However, there was associated passage of scanty and sometimes absent
ejaculate during intercourse with trickling of seminal fluid few minutes thereafter. The patient had
a history of poor urinary stream since childhood
which he ignored. There was no history of ure-
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vidence of mild
m
hydronnephrosis. However,
H
hee
ev
was
w subsequenntly able to iimpregnate his
h wife.

Figure 1. Mictturating cystourrethrogram of the
t patient show
wing dilated postterior urethra

thral traumaa but the patiient had seveeral episodes of
UTI which was
w treated in
i a communnity hospital.
Examinatiion findings were essenntially norm
mal
except for mild
m left hyddocele. The peak flow raate
was 8 ml/ss. An assesssment of ureethral strictuure
leading to primary maale infertilityy was initiallly
entertained.. However, contrast studdies by meaans
of a retrograade urethroggram and a micturating
m
cyystourethrograam showed a dilated poosterior urethhra
suggestive of PUV wiith associated bladder trrabeculations (Figure 1). Abdominall ultrasonogrraphy revealeed mild bilaateral hydronnephrosis. The
T
patient wass not able too produce suufficient sem
men
for proper seminal fluiid analysis (SFA), on the
t
two occasioons the test was requestted. Urine cuulture did nott yield any growth
g
of orrganisms whhile
serum ureaa, electrolyttes and creaatinine valuues
were withinn normal lim
mits (Na+ 138 mEq/l, K+ 4.2
4
mEq/l, Ureaa 30 mg/dl and
a Creatiniine 1.1 mg/ddl).
He subsequuently had urethrocystooscopy whiich
confirmed type
t
1 of PU
UV that was ablated during
the proceduure using a diiathermy buggbee electrodde.
After removval of cathetter the next day, there was
w
significant improvemennt of the urinne stream wiith
w rate of 15 ml/s.
m
a peak flow
Four weekks later durinng follow upp visit, the pap
tient reportted having good
g
volum
me of ejaculaate
during inteercourse withh further im
mprovement in
urine stream
m. His SFA
A report afteer 6 weeks of
valve ablatiion was satisfactory, withh values withhin
normal rangges (volume;; 3.5 ml, couunt; 38x106/m
ml,
motility; 55%, morpholoogy; 40%). The
T serum eleectrolytes, urrea and creaatinine conccentrations rer
mained norrmal during the follow up.
u Abdominnal
scan after 3 months of valve
v
ablatioon still show
wed
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Discusssion
Most
M cases of
o PUV are uusually diag
gnosed eitherr
beefore birth with
w the aid oof a prenatal scan
s
or soonn
affter birth folllowing evaluation of a male childd
with
w poor urinnary stream (2). Though
h cases withh
mild
m obstructiing valves m
may present laater in child-ho
ood, the diaggnosis of thee condition iss uncommonn
in
n adulthood (5,
( 6).
in adulthoood may occu
Presentation
P
ur due to thee
prresence of a mild form oof the diseasse devoid off
th
he life threattening compplications no
oted in chil-drren with thee severe form
m. In Nigeria, many pa-tieents with the disease stiill present laate (8). Thiss
may
m be facilittated by ignoorance of th
he symptomss
off the diseasee by parents,, guardians and
a affectedd
in
ndividuals as well as pauccity of speciaalized health-caare. Our patient presentedd on accountt of inabilityy
to
o impregnatee his wife annd was found
d to have as-so
ociated poorr urinary sstream and passage off
sccanty ejaculaate in the coourse of evaluation. Thee
diiagnosis wass suggested w
with radiolog
gical findingg
off a dilated posterior
p
ureethra and co
onfirmed onn
urrethrocystosccopy. The paatient had reecurrent UTII
bu
ut there wass no associatted impairm
ment in renall
fu
unction seen in severe casses (3, 4).
PUV
P
as a cause
c
of malle infertility is rare (9)..
Obstruction
O
too antegrade fflow at the posterior ure-th
hra occurs not
n only withh urine but with semenn
affter normal ejjaculation. A
As such, sufficcient amountt
off semen mayy not be introoduced within the vaginaa
du
uring intercoourse leadinng to a redu
uction in thee
lik
kelihood off fertilizationn. The patieent was nott
ab
ble to impreggnate his wiife after 2 yeears of mar-riaage despite regular
r
sexuual intercoursse. This mayy
haave been due to retentioon of significcant amountt
off seminal fluuid within thee posterior urrethra.
Satisfactory
S
outcome foollowing vallve ablationn
was
w achieved with improovement in urine
u
stream
m
an
nd ejaculate volume. He had normal SFA valuess
6 weeks afterr valve ablatiion and wass able to im-prregnate his wife
w in the coourse of follo
ow up.
Conclu
usion
Though
T
raree, PUV preseenting in adu
ulthood mayy
bee a cause off male infertiility. Patientts presentingg
in
n the fertilitty clinic wiith a history
y of scantyy
ejaculate and reduced urrinary stream
m should bee
ev
valuated in this regard. Restoration
n of fertilityy
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potential can be achieved after successful valve
ablation.
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